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‘Ti«s.ire iftrttT;'coT.''cARtrns,
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■^Idak l.a^t.iW tala

I wab at Ji|i>f«et4

WOBi^
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—CiNll

' 1|^«Wwali It i ir«t a»»rcrtt. df fVa
oMibhr
■ ot btotop tpeafcu.
»1A W tatfry MiidN *M
gaaimad io eoraba ahb t«l: j^A£S?9SU2|
. eSbBtpr thlaW, lai««4*
•*•*••< R • aAw-Iwwkatp
af KaaAMRp lAAitlra! ««tl9»kaWwMad«ftMlbwy9aE
MM Md dhtawtas waaiSAwd •

btlagtika

i

r
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A ram toartbyarcaa

THE EXPRESS,

£J7r^Vg?i .tv,

“T^iiS‘asr=

MATSvatii Joira ir, I8S9.
, wMOtac mumwims.
•BdtoTfSiSSSir* »»-.ci
ua**. auwi*.
M«M ■OTO>«' iMMtaaO*-

A. jfIt!aS.*rrMX(k.
_Siinr oiiBiat. «< nw*n> ^
/Ai.«. «ixiM«a^ ffMtt* Cfc

V Tw£TRffJa£t^SSS.or

tlMii«iM>UMdl«»lt>ck«k

IsOaaliv

ipabUcua ba*tag tb* ]*4p ef (b* »ap*riat<svt,*sd tbikoo«MhlDpb*<B|*U
i«w*4
»*;0C. W* r*eolUet,*Uo( *•,
haafTMtljr Ik* "nyitlou" iB KBStaek;
»i<M ABBT llwMM<N«r ibblUBte Ifekst,
«TBt7 thiBf MNgad C* b* CMliag *lo8f
>|lp
o« Oblo Indm* «T tb.
K«Btackf oppeaiffM. Bat tb* mtit «(
lat* aavM 4id r«a uaaotb.

fraa iba ’1'aJ.r t*»d.- a»t ia (nUt.
B*1 CBMBfd, U d*Tta* ••BO* t* but lb*
b*iBd dB»*tT*ey.
int hw(.

~^TiT»iKI£Wi'
Tkh vV, muliUT Bwl, KO rv
•tilMalp friatod n*4lB| baImt.Ib Ib**U
••hi* la *11 «ba «BBli
a. lha iMdtf rmif Bi*.Bart» *ad topta af
ikateffS^rnnlttbcti tD*7 0bUlB *!■
m1*H Ari H te MMBtafp for • ««U tafommi prfitlaha la ki
W« h»«B rBorirtd ■ ttw eoffm et th<«
b^. aad >ni lonlrii tbMt la «eb «f cu
*• •i.k IbM*. M U* pahUabNl
|atw>UW;«Mh
Mt. Cam hitlBi dacliuad ib* Mmiai
wadwad blM bj <b. dnaoenejr of Me
Caa«7, AuRMnD JMtmib** rUld*d

CO tb«K>n(!u(l«t*or bi.

dlltMi*, «fao

.. *tBaasiBMlaTlBd[o*t*bltf**de*«* (nia
lb* aipMioB* aad BBiBBiatM b*apod apoo
Ilia by aenbara f»B*H«f. bMn*^ *t wriot*
*Dd gn*t Mil la blnMir. b*

XjcattearlwlL

Bacrii(h*na«a7dUi.’t

Tb* dm auUBT •\mi «rbbb

tbiy dturud, »M lb; mMIob of ■ MB.
dld*U In •apua* Jodp.

Jadp aa*i>,

M**r tk* iapna* Jad(*is< U*aaUal
OhK • (Bari l*«yw, aa boatBl,
aiiB.’bat to iBlaw black i
bwl, la b(* *ael*l apBClty. bat * *b*(t ila>*
ly. aSndBd lb* war* bI<u ad bh
pwty by Mfaring I* vlriaUblautb load*etrioB ia ngard to Ik* ftfltif* ■!**• U*i
aod toe ih(*. bUkaadau d*toaad«l.

Ip

atb*r ««*<U, bU itna at afl«a aapdraa ia
I*«iitoatka. asdB*it(«uM>r(*lo bacbeaui
■lib*»a«t*l**c!oB.

UBtHtMaaUy.b*bad

wappariikmlBbiaa.* party.BBd hUt*.
Ktainaiioa *w N(tn)*d a* a Aa*d f<
Ob *a«>BBt at Cbb dBahtea. Uwatte. Old.

diB(*BBd bit
B(4b»t hi». aad laabiBd lb*t tb* eastn.
r_*B>d •boBwaaMbar uaa. Tbb *S'
inary eowna
*ppa**d by lb*
thakaav
•Bd by tl

OfKriElMd

Aad tbbBitbl« «*icopad tola.lb*

r.oat NTOkarila.O..

Ba*U, aad u BO Bbcaat wu esprtatad, **
tokaitfaTgraatadllwwappreTad. Tba**

iklag to afaihlTa *Ut* batwglag to a*

firait

tea a raaaaay toT* k*to«>*C ba hb
That apperiliaa aiba cap* ••Igbtar. laka Q. Itocoa. aba «f Mato*
beeataa af la ••*! to tba rigbu of oeseiy. Wlriiou raiarBleg kea*. k* ad.
Who win IfBM h aoo T— Tb*d Mr. Bteaa *f tba bat by laU«r.

pappra an tb* artaa* of tb* opporitloa la

WbooDl balbT* B«n aadConpaoy tie.
e*r«.«b*a Ibatr ergaat au
'---------

•baraapea Mr. Baarn MOt bbt a pa«*r ef

u iWbf .If toy viu trih i

bu.twl db^ad Mr. B.A tfliekoil.*

Ib*y

natitraabb ma la ttt taMlntboa

far coBgra** iho black rtpuUbaa parly abd Ktr* placed
lalbUdiiCrirt, (ttoadiiit Irts Jaa* Uib opoa a Uaeb n^pOftoa. *»9|.Aliiiucaa
latronB, al laaaiao to a* tbrir Uadwt.ToiB
••dalykSid. W*bop*oto(ri«sdatbraB(bpaUtB*ai* (u

tovla, C«Bpb*lI, ala., aara aalbori«i to.
•Mt lb* dirtriat am rictatala th«u appolol.
naaU aad do all b ibrir poaar u g*i larg* act (or than.
Afto all thii, a f*» kco* Botbii>ga io
.Bdbacu. Judp Moor* la aa abl* fBaa,

82 sa

bilk*

CaadlM—Tallev 18Ml4c;8uraM22eta
Viaapr—8 mbu par ptk
Tullura-SSMi^attp
8all-26euiwibaabaL

aod with riallar po-tn. to bit aa

talrayad. M ihty lanly >111 fa*.

Becuriag tka *«rTtoe> of too Deputy U. 8.
. 1h*Tb(laia
Manhab, Ibay ««ily arTrttid lb* boy doba,
W* baTt oat airid aaeb la regard ia iha
who atprwatd gnat aatlrty loretoro boa*.
raultoftb* b
Oo th* 19tb of Oetalwr. wb*a at Welling.
toTI«b>a.bapiDgtorralT* tb* oSdbtaaea toa Obarila. they
roUiraa, aad tliu bua oar rr&aclioaa
eurtakea ^ a top aak, eoapotad of *H
opoa tb* aalaal beta. Wabaraetoyd r*.
aad •otoa of lha (aDatia of lb«t
Mleafneb rauru u it doSeiuly lb* a*.
tactioB, «to toeiU/ took tb* fDgitlT* (roa
llArkyrataitadhyib*
mitoi aad U«y veto conpaUed
. It U aaCebat, bavue^ for our pratool pw.
' to toUni arltoOBt umpUiLing lb* cAt*c«
'pau,takoo»tb*tiba«*«r traa aad naay
la Tit«. QnMa a oau'
liaa triad dontoou* of ik* eld doaiaioa
camadlB tba rtam won todtoed to tit*
; bar* tgaia ^aopbwi—that they b«Tt Iri*
offuM by tb* Dailad StaUtpiod jury,and
ooiplMd opob piiM>lpI«s *b4 that M bil
Irooght to trial, at ^valaod, bofora
ora tba
aa>dy coacetriooa, oo eoapnabt* oiib
Called 8uta Dirirtet Coeri| aad bMvlibKi
*nor,aoUBokIleg’toatprdbBoy.toUilI]>!r
(laadiai *T«*y etouel* vw.lbn.>a to th*
gtobBt Tietory.or d«MEt*(roa lb*a<
•■y of tb. (xrcBiioB of Ib* I**, iboy var.
:orihcireaBdBct.
Th* hbtofj of iht.doBioeracy af VlrtlBl* e.BTtrtadaari'MotoBerti. Tb*y**Mlb*a
on* of »hlcb lb«y .laay w.11 h# pwad, takee bafur. lb. tapraa* euart af tba aUl*
bin} IVom irblcb polilieUnt and itatonca ef Oblooa a vril of baicMewpu, aad tba
Triadon. t>**ot1cB to eau haelag b«co rithorauIjrargBad, ibay
mty lairs latKiM af wiadaa
principl* bt* long b*en tba gnat rbaneur. I won rsaaadad to priton.

tl vw to bii d*-

claioa to ibi* cau.tbal Ohi.f doMlc
4 by tba r«cMt U aek r* I ab.

JauingaUitctaelt,

asd lb* t*o Utnbal* •r*ra ibao todirtad by

ClBBlBBail Maikatt
WMmr.Jaaea
Poar-Tbar* ww fair d.Boad to tb .
aniela lo.dar. and nrieu ralad Km; Iba
wWa vara tn» tola at #* 10«7 «• to
•apa^a. aad 8? 24«» 85 to ajura Tb*
■oarkat cknad l«m bonjast.
Wbiaky—Tb* daound I* good, and prl.
^fortWadraaead te2Se, with aalu af

B* It p«r»osally

jAVSi a.raoKAA

FM! ill FUtT'lliniT.
MATariLi^ST,

iniS'srvTsrvV.BS.iiS

lha graad Jury af Lniaio coualy opoa*
ebtrp of kidatpplDg, aod lb«M eaar
yet ptadlag.

Aftar ibaU artra* upoa till*

a arrietL

Raringm>M aat nyaallraf
Orerery wtoMlibBaapbarnr l-aatmL
CTlc^wa^Uto
Th* l*<Be. of Ibe «. E. anrtii. lalrsd tortipy
1 •inv>«a>Ui<i*ia,aooiia ,a aeery way wmbr of
*•!• adBliUd to Ull. Ar TrUaaat** Io iba tbatBiMrman,*!ibttaaiitierrlM.to«mua.rakB.
UmcBadt,Aa. Wh.t na to mora deUglrtM
M la lb* Uoiitd Btata* oourta aod ai
into.warm aultor Ikan to Blsglr wfib tto fren baUiMW. I enhnu ibb apuwtaalu^rtn
> Iba iBlti BgaiMi them apoa
;h«p m«itl*n.l tbor*. tb*.* poltoiBui‘-^7*f*'-‘-‘V«dCc»t,.
^
. .
•
^
youraurthunarltouaipuic
.
, ,
thgJa*a|.x m* Iwgw AekuyaBti>ma
bare been fa Ohio darlag artrly t:
--------------- ttoaattiw that ar.ryiUa*
BSAUniATlOX.
•prlng; tod viU utarB la a abort
elto
cbiiyr, w* baliar*. tb*y ««ra caadoed to

fotnd toarribad in Ulton of IWlng light Ika
gnat imib* to wbkb tbeir fatbara (oegb'.
port cod nadrdlad a* wbea they wart
frnb fioB tba pan of Iba Imaorlal JafTrrblBulf.

.S-irifiSSSSCin;'

Polittotl ciormi bar* awapt tiand a liiai oa tba

orar tk* couatry, lb* color* af ih« daaioe.

againtt ibaB.

W* mat Ur. Jenulogroa

. Semewtor ilo ibra. TCDI-

raay of tb* baiiun baea bean irailad to Iba Ta«d*y laat, ieafnad toma of tba abota
duft, ■-MtitecralitiD'’ and “etpadlaBO ' baTt fact* from blai. tad HM*e«l t a oarrsllu

eaoamr.aii____ _ ...
Tba Rwialnadon wiil «
A to., lart centji.aeiinrici

u«b

to uy a woid

•m.

lodud. H to

maatratad by tba political bWeiy of Vlr. with lb* aggrtorad pirtlw, nif tldod by all

It It afraid they will doioma.

utani to Ikalr pwor lo aafcirN ibe'ltwa—

lAKDA* SAaSAPARILLA.

FOR euRiwo o.aKAat*
jgisrsv rson jxjMi'Csi: STATS or
THEBLOOD.

That • bcDtiiy It tba btu policy," ia fatly

th* oflritit, fTDpathfcad

>rh mi to«.la, aad gu^ulfr. hoi
lakaallkaadhlrUDglb

■bovimh paeavry.

‘n'r

JaaaK.IM*.

■

ani.ycLKrit BUisoLnii.

BinxeB>Bict,M*yarma,Ey.

Tl*'.......................

1‘ifeSSl???. i««w RT^tomaryie^
HeniUa. Kt.. a lorge hii ef Tart
p.f■

For uW alieby 8UT0K, RQiUni A CO.

MKxroAJi umAua urimkkt.

Urm|ilii>.VicU>r|ClieTWca|«

STOVES! STOVES!!

"irsEsiSas**^—* “*

It f**n tkay wilt carty

•rxza- w.a.st.MB.

wbtob claimi m b« a tpaolal friand of da It Palma awl Ba*aa Vitta, cact ihali

JOB tVOBK.

ndyblKwb-odu tUo. L.W.»Msro,SUt*M.
>1.,WTlM-rtbal
0am." a Low
mr RO.IFITQ pat s* I'TiwB.aBda_____
vc«arideradwunUeaa,(hbraia Wat hli>cl.olJ.bW..rkdurto ur liaa af bwdawa ‘
(latu win aduril or (Man or netataia Iky rt«rlA.)hn ilBM tba Am am totba Uariaag
rlgbnto Iba poop)* of Ik* tlattbdMleg Ualmut I baua.U Un te 8«. Tut Ueijabs
tuu*|aBdk*iDtMmtai,^le>pr;*a«ri wiib mull.Mogw<«dMaapb-».« Saeb tearimafacta, b* tula It bkdaty M a •bathaia nyiarraebtotBoatnyAiy. TWbaRlaamtaU.
Etwy ftunyabatod bamll. Briuratodulw
purtol, to diarrgard Ib* aocanulatad ptrja.
Mou Tbegrimlaa Mariaag it uW kraa-(w
of a KrwSut apaai la eppoafttou to
peUMa rtoaleri UiuTbmt Ika world.
T(SF&UITCAff&
fuaaratto prty, aad that baiuftor k*
BAR8E8 A fAgK-?mprlitoft.llawT*rk.
jrlll B*( wlib that party aad
AIM l^ulic
jeMlt,1IS8.
Jaw I«-IB

altritiaa aad lawa af tb* contry, b*
TOIM to Tayto, YirgiiOa. (aUfafal to iba WBMl Carpt tbai fbep olu* to tb* aenbcrD

ihlip to dal

B*ad lL*ad racaitocttbai priaelptu latraatad W kw kw)

Praattoa did lb* um* thing whM th* sa- graat tiaUauoa, pT* bar aalu
Io 1855. wkaa kimw aeUiag.

ootl dtmamu of led

I a datih *lfMic'« «hb faaattol Mgm IfW. fictorioaa oa a*ary bault Bald, fratii
nitog aballttoeiMa tow that IhfM pm fiwmlbaacMuto lu iriampha, tad aima.
acal

B**d i\at>df*y obtibtryaa wHI

ItUdkyhairriIrwibabrmaU dcuaeraito

VroitB pietT

trait ibta lo potaei par rigbla a^ r*W*

Od'Tb* tall«alB( Inca b rigalBatBl.^
Tkanaiiwyol tb* Valud eiata* tto robbari af lb* atoOBBt naaTcnd b*r* darlog
Mr. rfltoan'* adariabniiBa. Wbtlbtr U

baagbty «t«p aewu tba Peteuse. k i
Prom Iba WU( af Jana 191b, I Wl.
:b dtotalroae aad Irrauadlabt
Ma art glad to aoitr* Ibti row* of tb*
trs;.biat nattooal Aacrtetoi of Ctoctonali, faaiaa tkaatolto Tiigiato
Aad lew, tk* tba oppaaMaa nriha la X«Ha^ wIB do
•ddatadaadctofacaiab.
d ptrtiu.aati*4 •xuu*«lriag»
witoato titol
la a dotik ainiggU hr aaa ieau«M to I
planling Itarif,

prtatiga ot lartoclbilily. Mmda wMi

(dyXUM mar:

sbuliUaaplMfutU. Our frietri* Ihara tbou
olibar pt up aa ledrpa&dai.t lirbat, or n
WdfVia rIartlawM all. TV* raa ao m

tad raplaa, appullag to tba want pw
to lb* wnJieto maa. wfihoM a aaa*
acuoealtbUfur.lba daetriou of ao Mod,
bar# buB oatrabehaad la kap*)*** rato

to^ ctaln.durlag tba pMatdaacy af Mr.',
ntmarg Tb*mco«y buWa paii crat.*;.

rarrkibaa'
waM to to
For la

iiioa to lu kaauui uut^uT^ir
•^VraTtok Haraldto lb* 13ik k^
« *'*
.Im. ha*. lo^Utoa aad rtoulo IhTriP
itoratioB cnnapliea, axiraT^ae* and
.Lattaia 'Si* lari bm rtaa'Tad bora from,
MltotouatBariMT Ito h daoldodlyto optuThat Ihiamty ba p
tou, after a owurat aatuy to affein, that (b*!
war will asiaad kag^ luir aad laealaa; wa giaa (ka naaiaitoa iatagard loUafagitka wbatoto Baiy^that arbHa TmaiU-ia‘tioaMara law pauad by tba Viak mpaWi-

by tka' Itoa-baarted detaoiney of praad,

dictrict "
to RTBiacay
E«etaeky oa
oa ith* oato.

Wbiiiiffiiritow
WktotoaHPruMia will kaaUa lo auiataia'Mw
jMSoMtoatowaaiiBdlu, aod marnal UaJF^
mtam<mikaOmmaagMaa,UatBmaHam\j\ _
t^mUL Tka paiutrimeattoaMha lo

tTi. W. Moaas owl U T. Mow. OtadUatu far Ouapau la 8tb Coagrmtoao!
D»tri«i.ullladdiautbopa(fU atlko bltowlag iluua»d|la*a«e

May w*

“.SlSlW

STaNBWARB.

8PWN6 ft mm IMPOSTATIMi JaaalT,»»..
'nore Neil
ft BOTH.
MERCHANT tAILOKfl, OBUST
amMvti..u.n
U • . UOADWAT ■ . tt

Araiwwreuietogdlrm
TeiiTirwiliaf

Torfc.atoita

TUC-IS!

•

aat-i-Tir ■
.

uiTuim ntnou.

j<Mak«^brir oaau aod
aiiea ta Mitoai^by wblel
UlpdbilkaVyaldaA
May wa sot appu> *« >1
ToicM Mat a FuM aad a
eoagTM to tb* aattoa. to raeall lb*

wta4i.aariuatototacuaaf dariraloiaaktoto -toftod by tba
ukaMAlatoau

«

gtoelow, boMTed Ylrgioiw
Yirgiala tomad* Ib* tth toBgtoH

.

^rK£'-"--““'SK4feS‘‘

toMtolMd. A4Wp.icbritoiT*dk*t**ay*
tba dariiloo of Iba C*ait at Appaai*
"aaapbailB oa-.H poiat* ____
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'...... ^
hii'^.Wriad Ex^rac; alll epe^r....................
i^ba^^marattm^^iaiiiy iha bto^ayml^

»■ ■ai.r._________

1840. *bea ITartbonlria c«*pt Ik* Tbo Keawcki«atr*wiTad,«Kr.d*ne<ap
lalriarieTlnaaataMonold inwira Ibe mCu
ibeli hutfliiy. to btork rrpabMmtom aa far roBDIty froa Paauaaqaaddy ta tba 8*. lath aa. no rynp'by, ao abeean«*n'tok not -wirtek ihtoutklabu aiulaw1-r>r BhumaOea
itoUSbeaf;:Ba»aBnUa;.SUffJ*tn-a. rOalda (XJOKIMO STOVES, TABLOB QRATEa.
u to Tto* with th* dcmoeratC* It deeao't Ua*,wltb almoat raririlau toet.Tirgiato,
rrlaeUai Jullea.kal (rpn dennertu.
Spratov rata Erll. aod BwriUnya apu Uarma, >1
mmum
waot tbaoilk do that, liibitkt Ibey kad iraa to ber anciaat faith, adbtrad ledaioaa. Tbra* are facta—limomreronibto faeti. aad
On head at mj MAKTrALTUKlhB WTABhai Boaqaal fwmaa or Baari. Mo paru
betlar toU to tba black rrpablicMta. It racy, and wa* oa* to lb* mttb ataUa which w* aak K*fitueklana to rrfitn gpon ibeoi.— ba witlmal k wbo ku aaea Mad tli rrioa
ItaUHEMT.ao UiBUTfieaUT.aaariberlrer
wbkb I nfar rir ul* Aw < a.b'or dyprarrri
>1*4 to Yao BareP. Ia IMS, wbra
a^.Tlau tb*B t* do to. Uera It wb»i tl
Mr. JaaalDp it pjUfal (or iba klodotw bo
l^.*laU,acdi^.Ay the lailitary gtoy
uya Baad it, hoBtal Kteloeky ofpMitioa
lyaoplhMaa
ttoed at lb* band* of tkau BOrthtra
earea la aar
il ilaar wbal OB* of your ova orpot, and pmantl p^lailty ofiba boro of.
it* boappreeiain Ihrir daTottoa lo
tblog drifwral*.

B»Ch day af April. IMd.dldc* Tblriat riad«Md a d*ehi*a la fe**r of tb* plants*.—

aataay. It
•fad by tb* prwaal admii
>TVa adailabuailoa I

•aaftbrir Fm'oE;; C

-irAtuiwiXTUBniiiNOluciuko. -

Jairu tb* plaek of ibeu "uat bla* oi* of parly Itadm tod af tbou wbo wpiu U
Jodlriaiy, tad gnat nee to all pro. '
oaal ABnlcaat." It Ibtoki Ibay dcurre
udkaiafem. fatrioDf aad to all degree*. Denweratf did
gnat ded of ciadit boMOU they didaU
ri.liMlfg«a. ut oUaad lb* nattiog. Tbry Ibiaw tw
aabmit wliboat erta a proiaat. It lUak*
i]r ceptditoer, actor* to priaryf**.-. .ebtttctoa la lb* way of th* ftdnal courta.

tlaimad.

aya.ts&jxi

UACniNESi MACHIM»1

npaal of 'lfa* faslIlT* titTa yet; knd ihlt
x”*"! I®
i'«' *>“»•
fwy *to.~
tbry werej aad c*ary ariii* ibreugb vbkk crowd WH tridm/rd In peraon or by latter
yrpMUii, a«f aatoitof. Tb* Mb Biarlmg they ba** teeenifBlIr patad b« laaghi
by goeemtu of itwai, Ueltad Siam aeaa.
Wbig ba* b*ard of lbr*«tbtogt.aikd grully
whicb abeold b. oTtf bafotortba tyu lorr, ranabari of cengrtca, mataban to tba

they SMt b# eary kold

wvhetua.

"■.'S

Jane
''
ThI* I* a r*ry brtof tod inpaifeel rictf Paaey Artlclm, In il
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